Lady Cove Women's Choir Presents ‘Lady Cove ROCKS!’
St. John’s, NL, June 1, 2016: Lady Cove Women’s Choir is gearing up for one of the most upbeat, popular
shows of their choral season—Lady Cove ROCKS!
This signature event of the season promises to be a night of fun for everyone! As always, Lady Cove
Women’s Choir invites you to bring a bottle of wine (or beverage of choice), while the choir provides the
music and entertainment – your favourite pop, rock and folk covers, prize raffles, a delectable dessert
auction, and more! Once again, The Halliday Band will be the house band for the evening.
This year, the choir will be singing covers by Prince, Michael Jackson, The Bangles, Ron Hynes, David
Bowie, Amy Winehouse, and Earth Wind & Fire, just to name a few!
Lady Cove will also showcase music from their very successful performance at Podium, Choral Conference
and Festival, which took place in Edmonton in May.
The concert takes place on Saturday June 11th, 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary’s Church Auditorium, Craigmillar
Ave.
Tickets always sell out fast, so gather your friends and get set for a great night out!
Lady Cove Women’s Choir is named after the community of Lady Cove in Trinity Bay, Newfoundland and
Labrador. Based in St. John’s, the choir of over 50 voices was established by Kellie Walsh in September 2003.
Over the past 12 seasons, Lady Cove has become known for its exceptional musicianship, intimate and
expressive performances, and community engagement. Performing regularly on the national and international
stage, Lady Cove recently travelled to Riga, Latvia to participate in the World Choir Games where the choir
was awarded two gold medals and an overall third place ranking in the women’s choir category.
The Halliday Band is an 7-piece band consisting of friends and professional musicians who love to perform.
Since forming in 2014, the band's musical stylings of pop, funk, and dance songs has gained a wonderful
reputation. They have been performing shows with Lady Cove Women's Choir, packed houses at The Fat Cat
and The Rock House, and endless functions. Covering everything from Stevie Wonder to Taylor Swift, The
Halliday Band has become a popular choice for special events. For bookings, please email
thehallidaysmusic@gmail.com
Tickets: $30/$25 (student & senior) + box office surcharge
Available at the Holy Heart Theatre Box Office, 55 Bonaventure Avenue
Phone: 579-4424; Email: theatreboxoffice@nf.aibn.com
Online: http://holyhearttheatre.com.
To reserve a table (once tickets have been purchased through Holy Heart), contact Lady Cove
at contact@ladycove.ca
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